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Objective. To determine whether observed patterns of physician interaction around
shared patients are associated with higher levels of teamwork as perceived by
physicians.
Data Sources/Study Setting. Michigan Medicare beneficiaries who underwent
coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) procedures at 24 hospitals in the state between
2008 and 2011.
Study Design. We assessed hospital teamwork using the teamwork climate scale in
the Safety Attitudes Questionnaire. After aggregating across CABG discharges at these
hospitals, we mapped the physician referral networks (including both surgeons and
nonsurgeons) that served them and measured three network properties: (1) reinforce-
ment, (2) clustering, and (3) density.We then usedmultilevel regression models to iden-
tify associations between network properties and teamwork at the hospitals on which
the networks were anchored.
Principal Findings. In hospitals where physicians repeatedly cared for patients with
the same colleagues, physicians perceived better teamwork (b-reinforcement = 3.28,
p = .003). When physicians who worked together also had other colleagues in com-
mon, the reported teamwork was stronger (b clustering = 1.71, p = .001). Reported
teamwork did not change when physicians worked with a higher proportion of other
physicians at the hospital (b density = 0.58, p = .64).
Conclusion. In networks with higher levels of reinforcement and clustering, physi-
cians perceive stronger teamwork, perhaps because the strong ties between them create
a shared understanding; however, sharing patients with more physicians overall (i.e.,
density) did not lead to stronger teamwork. Clinical and organizational leaders may
consider designing the structure of clinical teams to increase interactions with known
colleagues and repeated interactions between providers.
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During a treatment episode, patients often see multiple physicians dispersed
across care locations. Typically, these physicians are responsible for only one
aspect of their patient’s treatment. Consequently, they may be unable to see
the full picture, fail to communicate all needed information, lack the power to
take all appropriate actions given what they know, or even have incentives to
shift costs onto others (Carthey, de Leval, and Reason 2001; Hashem, Chi,
and Friedman 2003; Stange 2009). To reduce such fragmentation, policy mak-
ers have launched several delivery system reforms that are designed to foster a
team-based approach to patient care, most notably, patient-centered medical
homes and accountable care organizations ( Jackson et al. 2013; Pham, Cohen,
and Conway 2014). The hope is that these initiatives will increase the sense
that providers are part of a coordinated team, improve communication
between care team members, and facilitate coordinated patient care across
providers, functions, and operating units (de Brantes, Rosenthal, and Painter
2009). However, the antecedents of high-functioning care teams are poorly
understood (Makary et al. 2006).
In health care, one important aspect of teamwork is the ongoing interac-
tion between physicians as they provide care to their shared patients (Leonard,
Graham, and Bonacum 2004; Wahr et al. 2013). Recent studies using social
network analysis have demonstrated that the structure of providers’ referral
networks—which form the backbone of ongoing interaction between physi-
cians—is associated with the quality of patient care; however, the mechanisms
through which the network influences patient outcomes are unclear (Barnett
et al. 2012; Casalino et al. 2015). Research on teams indicates that ongoing
interaction may influence team performance by improving the collaboration
between personnel—that is, teamwork (Weick and Roberts 1993; Huckman,
Staats, and Upton 2009). In turn, teams with high-quality teamwork may per-
form better because they more readily support one another, making it easier
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to provide input and to ask questions (Edmondson, Bohmer, and Pisano 2001;
Smith-Jentsch et al. 2009).
In this study, we use social network analysis to identify the patterns of
interaction among physicians that may influence the quality of the team’s
work, focusing on two mechanisms. First, as physician team members work
together repeatedly in cohesive groups, they may become more familiar with
each other’s preferences, personalities, strengths, and weaknesses (Uzzi 1996;
Dahlander andMcFarland 2013; Hollingsworth et al. 2015). This may make it
easier to seek support and to resolve disagreements through mutual under-
standing and may help build shared routines that foster better communication
and more successful patient care. Second, teams that are highly intercon-
nected, in which physicians work with a higher proportion of other physicians
on the team—rather than just a few partners—may be more willing to invest
time and effort into communication, exhibit more trust, and share in a com-
mon purpose (Moody and White 2003; Reagans and McEvily 2003), making
it easier to receive and react to others’ input and to speak up when a problem
is identified, thereby strengthening teamwork.
To test these two hypotheses, we analyzed the medical claims from
Medicare beneficiaries and survey data from the Michigan Hospital Associa-
tion. Specifically, we used network analytic tools to measure the patterns of
interaction among physicians who provided care to beneficiaries undergoing
coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) in Michigan between 2008 and 2011.
We then related these patterns of interaction to the quality of teamwork, mea-
sured by the physicians’ reports of teamwork climate at the hospitals where
these beneficiaries’ procedures were performed. Findings from our study will
help guide interventions that aim to alter physician interactions to improve
health care providers’ teamwork.
METHODS
Primary Data Source and Study Population
For this study, we analyzed data from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services. We used appropriate International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revi-
sion, Clinical Modification procedure codes to identify beneficiaries older than
65 years in the Medicare Provider Analysis and Review (MedPAR) Research
Identifiable Files (RIF) who underwent a CABG procedure in aMichigan hos-
pital between January 1, 2008, and December 31, 2011. We limited our cohort
to those beneficiaries with continuous enrollment in Medicare Parts A and B
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for 6 months before surgery and 60 days after hospital discharge. We also
excluded Medicare Advantage patients because the health services provided
to them are inconsistently captured in their claims.
We chose to focus on CABG care for three reasons: (1) It is com-
monly performed on older adults, (2) it occurs exclusively on an inpatient
basis, allowing for ready identification in medical claims, and (3) CABG
episodes often involve multiple specialists and occur over long periods of
time, making it an interesting example of team interaction. For example, a
typical CABG episode may begin with a referral from a primary care provi-
der (PCP) to a cardiologist for diagnostic testing. The cardiologist may then
refer the patient to an interventional cardiologist for additional testing. If
the tests show that a procedure is needed, the CABG procedure itself will
be performed by a cardiac surgeon, and during the following recovery, the
patient will be monitored by an intensivist, the surgeon, and the cardiolo-
gist. Finally, after being discharged from the hospital, the patient returns to
his PCP and surgeon for follow-up visits. The CABG episode is likely to be
a challenging environment for high-level team performance due to the mul-
tiple specialties involved, each with distinct expertise and roles, and the
long time period over which the episode occurs. Finally, the importance of
information sharing, trust, help-seeking, and team cohesiveness is likely to
be particularly high in this setting.
Mapping Physician Teams
Next, we sought to define the physician teams that cared for these beneficiaries
around their surgical episodes through a previously described algorithm
(Hollingsworth et al. 2015). In brief, we used the MedPAR, Outpatient, and
Carrier RIFs to identify all of the PCPs and medical and surgical specialists
who billed for services rendered during a claims window beginning 30 days
prior to a beneficiary’s surgery and extending 60 days after hospital discharge.
We excluded physicians who do not provide direct patient care (e.g., radiolo-
gists) or who have limited roles in perioperative management.
For each hospital in Michigan where CABG procedures were per-
formed, we aggregated across all discharges in a given year to generate a
bipartite (or two-mode) network for that hospital, such that ties connected
physicians to their patients, and physicians were indirectly connected to other
physicians through their shared patients. To examine the patterns of interac-
tion among physicians in teams caring for shared patients, we developed three
descriptive characteristics based on these bipartite networks:
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Reinforcement. We measured the extent to which physicians work together
repeatedly using a network measure called reinforcement. Reinforcement
quantifies how frequently physicians in a bipartite network provide care for
the same patients. To calculate reinforcement, we created a ratio of the number
of physician pairs that share at least two patients proportionate to the number
of physician pairs that share at least one patient (Robins and Alexander 2004).
Repeated interactions between actors in networks are likely to improve com-
munication between partners (Dahlander and McFarland 2013). In conse-
quence, high reinforcement may be associated with stronger teamwork by
increasing physicians’ familiarity with their partners, by increasing the extent
to which past routines and shared knowledge inform patient care, and by
reducing the chance of misunderstanding.
Clustering Coefficient. To capture the extent to which physicians work in cohe-
sive groups, we measured each hospital’s bipartite clustering coefficient. The
bipartite clustering coefficient measures the tendency for physicians that share
patients to have other colleagues in common. To calculate the clustering coeffi-
cient, we counted the number of closed loops in which three physicians were
connected to one another through a shared patient and divided by the number
of nonclosed paths in which a physician shared two partner physicians (re-
gardless of whether those partners shared a patient with each other) (Opsahl
2013). A high clustering coefficient reflects a more cohesive team of physicians
that work within a group of shared colleagues. In contrast, in networks with
low clustering coefficients, physicians share more patients with physician part-
ners that do not, themselves, work together. In hospitals with high clustering
coefficients, patient care will more often occur in a “closed loop” in which
members have a history of communicating. These closed relationships may
enhance the work of the team by allowing for collective action among shared
partners to facilitate and guide common behavior (Coleman 1988).
Density. We also assessed the interconnectedness—that is, the proportion of
other physicians on the team that each physician works with—using the net-
work density measure. We calculated the density of each network as the pro-
portion of ties between physicians and patients that exist out of all of the
possible ties that could exist. In a dense network, all physicians would be con-
nected by a shared patient. Density is believed to be associated with a stronger
shared culture or set of norms (Coleman 1988; Uzzi 1996). As a result, high
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density may foster stronger teamwork across the hospital. However, in net-
works with high density, physicians on average work with a greater number of
other physicians than physicians in networks with lower density, potentially
limiting the benefits from repeated interactions described above.
Examples of bipartite physician–patient networks associated with two
hospitals are presented in Figure 1. These networks were chosen because,
although they are relatively similar in size, they differ notably on the three
focal network characteristics.
Measuring Hospital Teamwork
Measuring teamwork is challenging, and no gold standard currently exists for
capturing all dimensions of teamwork (Valentine, Nembhard, and Edmond-
son 2015). We chose to use the teamwork climate section of the Safety Atti-
tudes Questionnaire (SAQ) because this scale captures dimensions of
Network A Network B
Figure 1: Examples of Bipartite Physician–Patient Coronary Artery Bypass
Grafting (CABG) Networks Associated with TwoHospitals
Notes. Bipartite projection of physician–patient CABG care in two networks. In these figures, each
green circle represents a physician and each blue square represents a patient. Each tie represents a
treatment relationship between physician and patient, the thickness of each tie represents the log
of the reinforcement of that relationship, and ties are colored red when more than half of the rela-
tionships they are part of are closed clusters. Although the two networks are of similar sizes, with
143 physicians and 55 patients in network A and 144 physicians and 63 patients in network B, net-
work A has a reinforcement of 0.18, a clustering coefficient of 0.39, and a density of 0.06 while net-
work B has a reinforcement of 0.31, a clustering coefficient of 0.71, and a density of 0.08. [Color
figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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teamwork, including communication, coordination, and collaboration, that
are likely to be particularly important to successful CABG care. Moreover, it
is reliable, valid, and relates to patient outcomes (Sexton et al. 2006; Daven-
port et al. 2007; Valentine, Nembhard, and Edmondson 2015). The SAQ
includes six items to assess respondents’ perceptions of teamwork climate in
their hospital. Each item is a statement that respondents are asked to assess
using a five-item Likert-like scale, ranging from disagree strongly to agree
strongly. The six statements are as follows: (1) Nurse input is well received in
this work setting; (2) in this work setting, it is difficult to speak up if I perceive a
problem with patient care (reverse coded); (3) disagreements in this work set-
ting are resolved appropriately (i.e., not who is right, but what is best for the
patient); (4) I have the support I need from others in this work setting to care
for patients; (5) it is easy for personnel here to ask questions when there is
something that they do not understand; and (6) the physicians and nurses here
work together as a well-coordinated team. We chose to use the full teamwork
climate scale as the dependent variable in our main analyses because it has
been previously validated; however, in robustness tests, we ensured that the
pattern of results remained consistent when the first item, which relates specifi-
cally to nursing input and not the physician teams studied here, was removed.
Responses to these six items are correlated, producing an overall Cronbach’s
alpha of 0.82, so we combined them into a single scale. In some cases, respon-
dents skipped one or more questions. To account for this, we averaged respon-
dents’ score by the number of questions that they responded to.
Statistical Analysis
For our initial analytic step, we summarized the characteristics of individual
respondents, the hospitals that they worked in, and the counties that the hospi-
tal served. Individual characteristics included the physician’s age, gender,
tenure, and job role (coded as attending, fellow, or resident); these may relate
both to the structure of the team and the individual’s perception of teamwork.
We derived several hospital-level characteristics from the American Hospital
Association Annual Survey including the number of physicians and patients
in the network, size (small [<100 beds], medium [100–399 beds] or large [400+
beds]), location (urban or rural), teaching status (none, minor, or major), own-
ership (for-profit, nonprofit, or government), affiliation (independent, system,
network, both system and network), the number of nurses per 1,000 inpatient
days, and the percent of inpatient days for Medicaid and Medicare. In addi-
tion, we derived information about the county served by the hospital from the
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Area Health Resource File, including information about the population (the
percent of individuals older than 25 years with a college education in the hos-
pital’s county, the percent living in an urban area, income per capita, propor-
tion black, Hispanic, or older than 65 years) and the supply of health care
(surgical specialists, PCPs, and hospital beds per 1,000 people). Hospital and
geographic characteristics may be related to teamwork by influencing the
resources available to the hospital and, by association, the stress placed on
hospital staff and support available to them. In addition, geographic properties
have been shown to correlate with several network properties (Hollingsworth
et al. 2015).
Our data exhibit a multilevel structure wherein the individual provi-
ders that respond to the survey are nested within the hospitals in which
they work. We used multilevel regression models to account for this
nested structure. The dependent variable in these models was individual
perceptions of teamwork. The independent variables were reinforcement,
clustering, and density. In addition, to test whether the relationship
between greater interconnectedness and teamwork depends on the level
of reinforcement, we created a fourth model in which we interacted con-
nectedness and reinforcement after de-meaning each variable to reduce
multicollinearity and facilitate interpretation (Aiken, West, and Reno
1991). In each model, we controlled for respondent, hospital, and region
characteristics.
We present marginal effect estimates derived from these regressionmod-
els to help interpret our results. To create these estimates, we first standardized
the teamwork measure, so that one unit was equal to one standard deviation
(SD). Next, holding all covariates at the mean, we varied each network mea-
sure from a low level (the 25th percentile) to a high level (the 75th percentile)
and observed the change in standardized teamwork.
We performed our analyses using Stata IC 14. All tests were two-tailed,
and we set the probability of a type 1 error at 0.05. Our Institutional Review
Board deemed that this study using de-identified data was exempt from its
oversight.
RESULTS
Our sample included survey responses from 1,108 physicians practicing in the
surgical and intensive care units of 24 hospitals (Table 1). Most respondents
agreed with statements indicating that the quality of teamwork in their unit
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Table 1: Descriptive Statistics of Respondents, Providers, and Region
Providers



























System and network 51.7%
Hospitals—continuous variables
Nurses per thousand inpatient days 8
PercentMedicaid inpatient days 13.4%
PercentMedicare inpatient days 55.2%
Region
College educated 31.5%
Live in urban area 83.8%
Income per capita 38,793
Specialty physicians per 1k 1.34
Surgeons per 1k 0.74
Primary care providers per 1k 1.06
Beds per 1k 3.2
Proportion black 15.7%
ProportionHispanic 4.08%
Proportion older than 65 years 13.1%
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was high (average of 4.2 for physicians). There were no hospitals with fewer
than 100 beds in our sample, likely because hospitals that size usually do not
performCABG. The majority of respondents practiced in not-for-profit teach-
ing hospitals, and most practiced in hospitals that were part of a multihospital
system.
We first investigated whether the structure of physicians’ interactions
influenced physicians’ perceptions of teamwork. We found that both rein-
forcement, which measured the frequency of repeated interaction between
physicians, and clustering, which measured the extent to which physicians
shared the same colleagues, were associated with higher levels of reported
teamwork after controlling for observed individual and hospital characteris-
tics (p = .006 and p = .004, respectively [Table 2]).
Our measure of interconnectedness across the unit, density, was gener-
ated by physicians working with a high proportion of other physicians at the
hospital. We found that density was not directly associated with higher team-
work (p = .641). However, when density and reinforcement were interacted,
we found that density was associated with lower teamwork (p = .020) at the
average level of reinforcement and that the interaction between density and
reinforcement was positive and trending toward statistical significance
(p = .16), suggesting that greater interconnectedness may have a negative
effect at low levels of reinforcement, but the negative effect may become smal-
ler at higher levels of reinforcement. All patterns of results remained consis-
tent in a robustness test excluding one item from the teamwork scale
(Table S2).
To help interpret these results and provide a sense of magnitude, we pro-
duced marginal estimates of these relationships using a standardized measure
of teamwork (Figure 2). Moving from low to high reinforcement was
Table 2: Relationship between Teamwork Climate and Network Character-
istics: Multilevel Random Effect Regressions
Teamwork Climate (1) (2) (3) (4)
Reinforcement 3.12*** (1.13) 4.952*** (1.375)
Clustering coefficient 1.69*** (0.58)
Network density 0.58 (2.18) 6.996** (3.012)
Reinforcement*density 33.02 (23.92)
Observations 1,108 1,108 1,108
Number of groups 24 24 24
Note: Standard errors in parentheses ***p < .01, **p < .05, *p < .1.
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associated with an increase in teamwork of 50 percent of an SD. An increase
in clustering was associated with a change of 59 percent of an SD for
physicians.
We found that when reinforcement was set 1 SD below the mean,
a change from 1 to 1 SD in density was associated with a change in
teamwork equivalent to 77 percent of an SD, whereas when reinforce-
ment was set 1 SD above the mean, a change from 1 SD below to 1 SD
above the mean was associated with a smaller decrease of 40 percent of
an SD. In Figure S1, we show the marginal effects of the interaction
between density and reinforcement.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we sought to understand how the patterns of physician
interaction around shared patients during CABG episodes were related to
physicians’ perception of teamwork in the surgical units and intensive
care units where these patients were treated. Drawing from network the-
ory and the literature on team familiarity, we hypothesized that repeated
and cohesive small group interactions may be associated with stronger
teamwork by facilitating the development of familiarity and shared routi-












































Figure 2: Difference in Teamwork Climate between Hospitals at 25th and
75th Percentile of Three Network Measures [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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physicians might also be associated with stronger teamwork by creating
shared norms and trust across the entire network. While we found sup-
port for our first hypothesis, we did not find that greater hospital-wide
interconnectedness created by physicians working with more other physi-
cians was associated with stronger teamwork. Instead, we found that
greater interconnectedness was associated with weaker teamwork when it
was accompanied by a low level of reinforcement. This suggests that the
specific patterns of physician interaction in patient care provide a basis
for learning and the development of helpful communication practices.
Guidelines for CABG surgery highlight the importance of building suc-
cessful interdisciplinary teams made up of cardiac surgeons, cardiologists, and
PCPs to facilitate shared and balanced decision making (Group et al. 2012;
Holmes et al. 2013). As providers and organizations work to build interdisci-
plinary teams, they should consider not only the expertise possessed by each
teammember but also how proposed changes might best alter physician inter-
action to create a basis for collaborative teams providing improved patient
care. Our findings indicate that these interdisciplinary teams may work
together most successfully when members have experience working with one
another as a relatively stable team, and when multiple team members have
worked with one another in the care of shared partners, rather than when team
composition is more fluid.
Our findings contribute to the literature on team familiarity by further
investigating the implications of the structure of interactions between individ-
uals. Existing studies largely measure team familiarity using aggregate mea-
sures of a group’s past experience working together, such as the average
number of times each pair of members on a team have worked together in the
past, or the number of times that the team as a whole has previously worked
together (Reagans, Argote, and Brooks 2005; Espinosa et al. 2007; Huckman
and Staats 2011; Xu et al. 2013). While useful, this approach does not offer
insight into the relevance of the structure or pattern of the team’s past experi-
ence working together. Our finding of an association between reinforcement,
clustering, and teamwork, but not density and teamwork, offers suggestive evi-
dence that network closure may be helpful to promoting productive teams. In
contrast, simply having a large proportion of ties present in the network may
inhibit the work of the team when it is not grounded in a sufficient number of
reinforced ties.
Our study also has implications for the mechanisms by which physician
referral networks are associated with patient outcomes. Prior research has
focused on the relationship between network membership or network
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structure and outcomes (Barnett et al. 2012; Pollack et al. 2014; Casalino et al.
2015). Our findings suggest that network structure may help by improving the
team’s ability to work together. Future research directly testing a mediation
model, in which the impact of network structure on outcomes is driven by its
effect on teamwork, is needed to better understand themechanisms we investi-
gate here.
This study has several limitations. First, we used a cross-sectional
design that allows for the identification of associations, but not for causal
identification of the link between patterns of physician interaction and
teamwork. It is also possible that hospitals with successful teamwork facili-
tate the creation of reinforced, clustered networks, so that the direction of
causality is the reverse of our models. Second, our outcome is the perceived
quality of teamwork. We do not directly measure the successful functioning
of teams or patient outcomes. We hypothesized that different patterns of
physician interaction would be more proximately associated with the qual-
ity of teamwork than with other measures of quality and therefore easier to
measure given a restricted sample. Further, teamwork quality may act as a
key mechanism through which these patterns of physician interaction influ-
ence patient outcomes. However, it may also be that patterns of interaction
are associated more with perception than reality, and the available data do
not allow us to separate these. Third, we examined the relationship between
one surgical procedure (CABG) and teamwork in the operating room and
intensive care unit, but other procedures with their own networks are
undertaken in these areas and might also relate to the overall work of the
team. In subsequent analyses, we noted that the structure of hospitals’
physician–patient CABG network was closely correlated with hospitals’
physician–patient networks for two other diverse procedures (colectomy
and total hip replacement). As a result, we view CABG as an important
case in its own right and a tracer for the networks of other procedures at
the hospitals studied. Fourth, our measure of reinforcement, drawn from
the network literature, only accounts for whether two physicians shared
more than one patient, but it does not capture the number of patients
shared beyond two (Robins and Alexander 2004; Opsahl 2013). It may be
that higher levels of repeated interactions provide additional benefit. How-
ever, in our data, only 11 percent of physician pairs shared more than two
patients a year, indicating that our measure characterizes the majority of
repeat interactions. Finally, we examine only a small subset of hospitals and
it is possible that there is something unique about the subset of hospitals for
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which we have teamwork data that limits the generalizability of this study
to other hospitals that perform CABG.
Despite these limitations, we find suggestive evidence that the patterns
of physician interaction relate to the quality of the team’s work. This study rep-
resents an early effort to understand this potentially important relationship,
and there is a great deal more to learn about how physician interaction
influences the functioning of teams in health care. As such, our findings
suggest several next steps. While there is a growing literature on the
relationship between physician networks and outcomes (Barnett et al.
2012; Casalino et al. 2015), more attention to the intermediary mecha-
nisms, such as teamwork, patient safety culture, and provider communi-
cation habits, may be essential to understanding how network patterns
influence patient outcomes. It will also be important to assess whether
our results are consistent in other surgical and nonsurgical episodes of
care comprised of different types of care teams, including different com-
binations of specialties and different types of coordination. We have
selected key network characteristics that seemed most likely to influence
teamwork functioning; however, future studies might consider the impact
of additional network characteristics. Finally, as policies and organiza-
tional initiatives are implemented to alter the effectiveness of care teams,
it will be essential to include an assessment of how these initiatives
change the patterns of interaction among providers in ways that either
foster or disrupt provider interactions that lead to strong teamwork and
beneficial patient outcomes.
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